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ATTEND COCA-COLA USA
SEMINAR!"? (Atlanta, Georgia)
Thomas C. Law, Jr. (center)

vice president and general sales
manager for Coca-Cola USA, is
shown inspecting a market sur-
vey report with Ulysses Stud-
still (left) of the Palm Beach,
Florida; and Milton Gerald

from the Grensboro Coca-Cola
Bottling Company, Grensboro,
following his address to a three-
day marketing seminar held in
Atlanta, Georgia recently.

Participants in the series of
meetings included bottler mer-

chandising and sales represen-
tatives, fountain sales territory
managers plus account execu-
tives from Coca-Cola USA. Cer-
tificates of attendance at the
seminar were awarded at the
conclusion of the meeting.
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New Way With Chicken
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Pleasing: to the palate; beautiful to the budget; always plentiful

and everybody's favorite. What could be nicer than chicken for
dinner? As a change of pace from familiar broiled-fried-roasted
bird, try giving your next chicken dinner an Italian flavor. It's
easy?with the help of the Progresso Italian food section at your
local supermarket?and it's sure to be popular. After all, Italian
cookety is America's all-time favorite food import. Best of all,
this tested recipe is good enough -'for guests?and easy enough
for a family meal!

POLI.O AI.LA MARINARA (CHICKEN MARINARA) ,
1 3-pound broiler-fryer cut into '» cup Chlanti

quarters 2 teaspoons salt
4 tablespoons imported Italian V» teaspoon freshly ground pepper

olive oil ' IV4 teaspoons oregano
"i cup chopped onion 2 tablespoons flavored Italian
H cup chopped celery bread crumbs
2 large cloves garlic finely chopped 12 pitted and sliced ripe olives
2 8-ounce cans Progresso imported 8 ounces fusilli or any other pasta

Italian peeled tomatoes 3 tablespoons butter
2 cups chicken broth undiluted 3 tablespoons chopped parsley

Wash chicken pieces and dry on paper towel. Saute chicken in hot olive
oil in heavy skillet a few pieces at a time until browned all over. Remove
chicken as it browns. In same oil saute onion, celery and garlic about five
minutes, scraping bottom of pan occasionally to stir in chicken drippings and-
prevent burning. Add tomatoes, broth, wine, salt, pepper, oregano and chicken
pieces. Simmer, covered, about 25 minutes or until chicken is tender. Add
bread crumbs and olives and cook five minutes longer. Meanwhile cook pasta
as package label directs. Drain well and toss with butter and parsley. Turn
pasta into serving dish and arrange chicken on top. Spoon some of the sauce
over the chicken and serve the remainder in a bowl. Makes four servings.

Corn Products
Co. Donates
Grant to SFF

ATLANTA, Ga., - A
SIOO,OOO grant has been made
to the Southern Fellowships
Fund by the Corn Products
Company, Dr. Samuel M. Na-
brit, Executive Director of the
Fund, announced today.

The grant will be used over

a three-yeafc period in the
Fund's program of fellowships
for graduate study for faculty
and administrators in colleges
and universities attended pri-
marily by Negroes.

In presenting the grant, Com
Products Chairman, A. N. Mc-

Farlane said," One of the trag-
edies of our times has been the
inequality of educational op-

portunity that has stifled the

talents and frustrated the as-
pirations of a large segment of
the American population.
Through this contribution, and
through out other widespread

activities in the educational
field, we hope we can help
close this educational gap."

Dr. Nabrit stated that the
program of the Fund would be
significantly enchanged by the
grant, and that through it a
large corporation like Corn

Products Company, could par-
ticipate in a vital program to
strenghten the faculties of
these institutions, to enliven
academic instruction, and to
produce a larger cadre ofpro-

fessors with terminal degrees.
One hundred eighty-three
(183) fellowships were award-
ed by the Fund for the 1968-
69 academic year, he said, with
approximately sixty per cent
(60%) of the recipients study-

ing toward doctoral degrees.
Com Products, although pri-

marily known as one of the
world's leading food proces-
sors, is involved in the know-

ledge field through three sub-
sidiaries engaged in programs
to help improve the employ-
ability of the hard-core un-
employed and underemployed.
They are MIND, Inc.; Woolman
Systems, Inc., and information
Science, Inc.

The firm also participates
in the Summer Fellowship Pro-
gram of the National Urban
League. The Program, designed
to improve educators' know-
ledge of bow Industry utilizes
the skills they teach, brings
faculty members from predom-
inantly Negro institutions to

Jobi at many of the nation's
summer months.

11M Southern Fellowships
Fund is an agency of the
Council of Southern Univer-
sities. The Couiadl was organiz-
ed in 1962 and now comprises
nine (9) institutions . Duke,
Emory, Toutsiana State Unhrer-
*ty, Rke Tuiace, VanderbUt,
and the Universities of North
Garattu, Texas, and Virginia.
The Fund was established by
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Coca-Cola and Shriners Give
Scholarships for Qualified Grads

ATLANTA, Georgia -The
establishment of a college aid
scholarship for qualified high
school graduates was revealed
recently in a joint statement
made by Imperial Potentate
John Henry Hester of the
Prince Hall Shriners and Kelvin
A. Wall, Market Development
Manager for Coca-Cola USA,
sponsors of the scholarship
award to be presented to a
selected male student by the
Imperial Council, the govern-
ing body of the Shrine.

Hie winning high school

senior will receive the scholar-
ship grant on the basis of his
college board examinations,
leadership qualities, and the de-
sire to pursue a college educa-

tion. Student screening assist-
ance for the selection of a

recipient will be provided by

the National Scholarship Ser-
vice and Fund for Negro Stu-
dents with headquarters in
New York City. NSSFNS is

widely recognized and acclaim-

ed as a leading educational
organization dedicated to pro-

viding counsel and financial

help to deserving college hope-
Alls throughout the a
Ails throughout the nation.

Applications for the scholar-
ship will be made through local
Shrine temples.

Imperial Potentate Hester
expresses this statement: "In
this rapidly changing world,
there will be fewer, and even-
tually no Dlace, for the un-
skilled and fewer even for semi-
skilled persons. More formal
educational and specialization
are wanted and needed. Prince
Hall Shriners must assist young

people to achieve these goals."
In commenting on Coca-

Cola USA's participation in
the scholarship program with
the Shrine and its member
Temples, Wall stated that the
purpose of the activity was
"to provide needed funds for

deserving young people who
could not otherwise afford to
begin a college education."

Announcement of the 1968
scholarship winner will be a

highlight of the Imperial Coun-
cil sessions to be held in Mil-
waukee, Wisconsin, August 19-
24, 1968.

POLITICAL CONVENTIONS FEATURE
MOBS, MADNESS AND MANEUVERING
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It could only have happened in America and during the special
daftiness of a national political convention. And it did.

The time: 1948. The place: Philadelphia. The speaker: Mrs. Emma
Guffey Miller, self-styled "Old Gray Mare" of Pennsylvania's Demo-
cratic regulars.

Climaxing a woman's club speech on "world peace." plump, out-
landishly-hattcd Mrs. Miller gestured to an aide who flung up the
lids on hampers containing dozens of pigeons.

The bemused and befealhercd conventioneers, however, refused
to take flight, forcing the Old Gray Mare's deputy to heave them
frantically into the air. Once airborne, the pigeons went berserk,
flapping on the rafters, clinging to draperies, committing nuisances
and harassing such onstage dignitaries as Alben Barkley, Mrs. Eleanor
Roosevelt and President Truman himself.

When one herd elected to land
on Chairman Sam Rayburn's bald
head, he swung his gavel wildly,
igniting the sort of pandemonium
that has become part and parcel
of the nominating game.

-The incident is just one of sev-
eral described in an article on
memorable political conventions
of the past appearing in a spe-
cial July 5 issue, of I ifc. The
magazine is now preparing depth
coverage of the August conven-
tions of both the Republican and
Democratic parlies.

Proving that convention she-
nanigans can fuel a kind of mass

which went on for 24 hours.
Examining the absurdities and

shortcomings of the presidential
convention, as well as its unique
relevance and importance within
the framework of our nation's
political life, LIFE magazine, in
its special July 5 issue, "The
Presidency," recreates the atmos-
phere at conventions from the
early days of the Republic to
modern, air-conditioned and tele-
vised times.

John Fitzgerald Kennedy is
credited with having rewritten
the book of tactics, if not the
book of strategy, for successful
conventioneering. "No candidate
before him ever indulged in so
long or relentless a courtship of
county politicians and convention
delegates (four years of Christ-
mas cards, personal messages,
personal calls)."

LIFE writer Paul O'Neil adds
that no one has ever "managed
so accurate and penetrating a
surveillance of delegations?spies
for every state, telephones at
every floor station, hour-by-hour
checks of every change in group
sentiment, daily reports on the
reactions of every individual dele-
gate."

Documenting the sound ' and
fury of delegates in convention
and the antic and Machiavellian
processes at work, the LIFE story
concludes with a penetrating ob-
servation by Russian-born Moisei
Ostrogorski.

He concluded that a conven-
tion?"ls,(MM) people all attacked
at once with St. Vitus' dance"?
is certain proof that God in his
infinite wisdom watches benevo-
lently over drunkards, children
and the United .States of America.

wisdom, Ihc Republican conven-
tion of 1860 saw Lincoln trailing
Seward by l\Vi ballots on the
lirst ballot. While Abe's backers
traded shrewdly for votes, Lin-
coln's grassroots supporter, who
had lugged fence rails to Chicago
as evidence of their faith, com-
menced howling in the galleries.
I hc roar continued unabated un-
til Lincoln was nominated.

One observer wrote, "Ten
acres of hotel gongs and a tribe
of Comanchcs might have min-
gled in the scene unnoticed." Lo-
comotive whistles, cannons and
church bells began a clangor
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